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I'm Mr. MOTIVATION, and I'm here to say —
Getting A Good Education Goes A Long Way.

School systems were created to help give you a good
start. To teach, guide, and encourage you

While inspiring both your mind and your heart. Ty Howard
CEO and Editor-in-Chief,

MOTIVATIONmagazine.comA Good Education instills values, builds character,
And challenges your thoughts.

It affects your overall quality of life:
Your beliefs, health, confidence, and the lessons you’re taught.

A Good Education will be required
If you plan to be a doctor, scientist, lawyer, or computer tech.

A successful leader, educator, engineer, athlete,
Or a civil and influential citizen who gets respect.

Getting A Good Education will not only improve your life
But the lives of others, your community, and the world, too.

It's what makes the great, great,
And greatness is meant for you.

A Good Education enables you to be heard,
So when you open your mouth to speak to others

They understand, respond to, and appreciate your words.

A Good Education can break down barriers,
Heal, decrease struggle, and end poverty, too.

It can open doors wide enough
So you and others can go through.

You might party, have fun,
Rock tattoos, and/or a trendy swag.

Yet, if you fail to Get A Good Education —
Your Life will become a constant struggle... and a drag.

Don't you dare quit... STAY IN SCHOOL!
No Matter What—Keep giving your best.

Reach your goal of Getting A Good Education.
Strive to do well on every assignment and test.

Listen to your parents, teachers, and caring adults, too.
Education is the ultimate key to your future success.
It's what's required to make your dreams come true.

I'm Mr. MOTIVATION, and I'm signing out —
You now know the true value of A Good Education without a doubt.

Embrace this message, believe in yourself, and always hold your head up high.
Get A Good Education—and watch you and your future success fly, fly, fly!
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